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Vol. XXIV.

Hillsboro,

Sierra County,

One Grain of Salt.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

Will

N.

Teller Of course, ttie note's a

Attorney-at-La- w,

-

Hillsboro,

General Merchandise

H. M

II. A. WOLFGRD,

terfeit. There Is one very evldaat
sign of that
Depositor Oh, come. 1 don't seo-- Teller Why, anyone could see it.
It's in the paper.
Depositor--Bu- t,
my dear sir, lu
these days you can't believe
you see in the pa,;'jr. PhiUad-pMLedger.

a

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Evolution

Offce, one door west of Post Office

DRY GOODS

JASHE5 D. VYABD3LL,
,

Attorney-at-Liw-

Groceries

NEW MEXICO
DEMIN'G,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

ty and the 3rd Judicial

J ARIES
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

Valley, Hillsko aad

v

ant

fmi$

iws

Ms&

and

Drug- Store.

Post Ollice

Olfihe

ti. r.i.

Hillsboro

Kingston.

Wan. II. BUCSJER,

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Qijipk time.

U GIVZft- - Pi. D.,

FfiVM

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro

BACA,

Attorney
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Hooin 2o Arinij) Building.
Will practice in all the Listrict Courts in
New Mexico. Will atteud eve.y term of
Di trict Cjurtin Sierra County,

km

Stock.

N. m,

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
ALOYS PREISSER,
Assays and CSiegnisi,

l..,

COLDS

im-

-

vou nee

h

i

Assav Oilice at Laidlaw Building, West
of Court House.

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
CUKfcS WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP
AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES,
Butte. Mont,, writes: "I cheerfully recom- Syrup to ail people
mend Ballard's Horehound
I suffered for years with a chronio
with chronic coughs,
oun 1
which would iast all winter. Bale's Hot fx
Syrup effected an immediate and
25c, 50c and $1.00.

anu

"Ellis.

n

VM

j,

8

THK

n

Office Drugstore,
Geo. T. Miller, Post

tiomii

'

.";!.

GREEN ROOM

Fine Winee,

St., Denver,

ii

Colo.. U. 8. A.

8i'

The American woman Is made for
flirting, the Parisian for love. An
woman
is a Parisian
American
frozen on ice. Neue Frele Presse.

Liq-ior-

)--

and Cigars.

s

I

J

,CnAS, II. MEYERS, Propr.)

E. E. BURLINCAME
ASSAY OFFICE

one

ND

4

CO.,

LABORATORY

Concentration
1736-173- 8

"WX!

Tsts00,(coV,leorm!oU
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.

Blgcest Farms In World.
The biggest farms in the world ar
In South Australia, where the avoragej
squatter holds 78,000 acres.

Short Supply of History.
There Isn't enough history In th
world to supply the demand of woux.
be authors of historical novels.
Play on Golden Rule.

What you would not have done t

yourself never do unto others.
ander Scverus.

-

.

when be can is a thief at

heart

deb'c

Too Much Covetousness Is Bad.
Covet nothing overmuch. Chill

"Dulldoze Is the most stoical man I

ever knew. There's only one thing in
the world that will move him."
"What's that?"
"The honk of the automobile." De.
trolt Free Press.
--

To Clean Eyeglasses.

Let eyeglasses lie in alcohol for a

few moments, then polish with chamois. If the glasses are set Into gold
frames, a fine camel's hair brush will
lift the dust and make them look like
new.

AV

.

Ale

Genuine Thieves.
A man who refuses to pay his

t

o

y-

said to be very efficacious.

r

Tip for Leap Year Girl.
leap year girl doesn't want to
take any chances she should propose
to a widower who dyes his hair.

mighty is making a mistake in not
leaving the management entirely to
them.
York 8ummer Exodus.
thousand homes were
New York city while their
occupants are at the summer resorts.

Is

Ifa

Ancient Labor Unions.
Labor unions are no new Invention.
Accurat records of their- - existence In
Roman times have been dus up la
Pompeii.

New
FstsiMislieiiinColorado.1866. Sample by mail or j
enreful
attention
and
Thirty-twwill
prompt
,
rtiress
closed in
Gold & Silver Bullion
rc-civ- p

Lt

To Stop Bleeding.
cut will not stop bleeding,
apply ground rice or flour . Either
When" a

h

Bhk'
tool

pot,

Parka In German Cities.
cities Frankfort,
Three German
Rostock and Cologne have publto
parks covering about half their area.
Berlin, on the other hand, has less
than six per cent, of lta area taken up
by parks.

Man Is Conceited.
Borne people seem to think the

tT;ZZv

or sle

a Reformer.

il.

Good Club Room
.

I

turn

iiimririii

tltllsboro, New Mexico.

Timwumwrm

MINERSjg

nn

i

Admit Your Error.
If you have made an error and reo
Don't
ognlze it, submit graciously.
try to convince your listeners In spite
of the error.

attle .'ost Intelligencer.

Highest Point on Manhattan.
The highest point on Manhattan
island is at Washington Bridga road
and One Hundred and Eighty-fourtBtreet, which Is 250 feet above the sea
level.

Livery and Feed Stable,

Sold and Recommended by

L1NDAHL

ri

T

-

v

Dies to Oblige Friend.
London furniture dealer who com.
mitted suicide left a noto explaining
that he had done so because a friend
of hia had asked him.

;

you get, tfonrnthJog.

dominions, spent his boyhood days on
a fuiest farm.

A

Gold Fails to Excite.
Nearly four tons of gold were piled
up in the assay offico in Seattle recently, the bulk of which had been
received from the north. The arrival
of th" gold did not excite more than
a rir :e of interest In the city. Se-

Be

Explorer Was Farm Boy.
Capt. Sverdrup, the Arctic explorer
who recently added 100,000 square
mlle3 of lco to the king of Sweden's

Smallest Potted Plants.
Gorman women collect what are supposed to be the smallest potted plants
in the world. They are cacti growing
In pots about the size of a thimble.

at as great a distance as seven miles;
while even by starlight one can see to
read print with ease.

Nnrth Second Street.
j i'f
.,

CANDLESTICK

Result of Comb Outrage.
It Is officially
announced In the
Correspondencia de Espana that 15
civilians were killed and 70 injured by
the bomb outrage In the Calle Mayor.
In the body of the horse which wa9
killed white drawing the royal coach
28 bullets were found.

Light From Stars and Moon.
In Zululand, when the moon Is at
the full, objects are distinctly visible

h$

Co,
Ballard Snow Liniment
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

rftA-c-

Co.

E. TEA. FORD,

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

TT.

Ice

Market

Union Meat

,,

,

Perhaps He Knows.
no matter how pretty, who
bristles with the points of obtrusive
hatpins Is a menace to the public welfare and Bhould be legislated against
like mobs and invasions. Fortnightly
Review.
A girl,

Tod Sloan on the Stage.
Tod Sloan will Bhortly reappear In
England In the role of Jockey, but this
time his course will be a revolving
one on the stage of a London

Advertisement in a Loudon newspa"Bad writing changed uniper:
versity men, before entering business,
can have private lo3song lu handwriting, spelling, bookkeeping, etc.
Address, etc."

EGGS and BUTTER.
Everything

30,

miles of new mllway track
was laid in this country, a greater
amount of new construction than lu
any corresponding six months In th9
last 15 years, except in 1902, when
new construction
aggregated 2,3H
2,297.20

miles.

one man.

Colossal Statue of Buddha.
A colossal bend of Buddha has been
cut out of a cliiT 150 feet high in
China. Tufts of grass are used for
eyebrows and mustache and bushes
for hair.

Railway Construction.

the tlx months ended June

In

-

sultan's Kitchen Is Fortified.
The imperial kitchen of the sultan
of Turkey Is more like a fortress than,
a place to cook meals, for It bs an
armorplated door and is fitted with
locks which can be opened by only'

Fined for Fast Riding.
Sydney A. England, of Manchester,
England, was fined fSO at Bradford
for driving through the streets with
a motorcycle at the rate of 70 miles
an hour.

Thrives on University Error.

SAUSAGES,

Pallard's Horehound Syrup

.T

STORAGE-RE- EF

on

Washington Star.

to talk about?"
"What for? " asked the orator. "People don't fully understand what I have
been talking about for the last ten
years." Washington Star.

PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,

A cough or cold la generally a forerun uer of many perform
Bick 6pells. It should not be neglected, the human brea uung
and cells, which inutsfc bo
system is a combination of tubes
health.
to
insure
order
good
kept in

e

Amazon River Expedition,
Dr. W. C. Farabee, of iho anthropological department at Harvard university, with three students, will next
year conduct a, research expedition
about the headwaters of the Amazon.
or a time a base will be establish
at Arequipa, Foru The party will U
gone three years.

"Why dont

an wmm

BALLARD'S
HOREHOU
SYRUP

old-tim-

Must

COLO

Society.

-

NEW MEXICO,
Will Practice in the Courts of Now Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
DEM IN G,

Clothing

In

"I suppose," said the
friend,
"that your folks no locker feel the
anxiety about woclal matters that thy
onco experienced. "
Mr. Cum-rox- ,
"Yes, they do," ansso.-e"mother an' the fcliia are now
busy keepin' other women out of society as they once were gettln' lu

themselves."

-

ELFE80
Lake

.

S. FIELDER,

Attoriiey-at-La.-

Tailor-Mad- e

Distrii-t-

coun-

uvovy-thin-

Attorney and Councillor atLaw,

No. 3G.

$2.00 Per Year

Friday, November 30, 1906.

Naw Hsxicd,

j

Stepping Stone to Militarism.
Miss Bunting writes to the women
of England, begging them not to give
tin soldiers or toy guns to their chiN
dren, as such things "arouse a dan.
gerous spirit of militarism" In them,

(V
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after election, that not

n

-

Hilary

,

rajorsty for

csrpcn

ess

::r.::z

hin-tor-

to-ni;- ht

1

:t-

.

p-o-

'i

-
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lN't-'-

'i

pro-aian-

:

g

ata-ion-

doteo-.ive-

)....

s

po-tc-

k.--i

c

r-

h-

anti-juut'H-

.

taken until 8 o'clock tbia evening
when the canvass was completed.
Thin adjournment was taken at the
request of Chairman A. A. Jones,

of the democratic ttniturial central committee, who desired time
ju which to look up the law ou
points in connection with the
varying of the "Torrauco couuty'
vote, in which frauds are alleged
to have been committed,
The canvass waa resumed at
8 oc'clock this evening and has not
yet been completed, upon the delegate vote.
The official canvaBa givoa Mr.
Andrews, republican, a plurality of
2G(3 ou the face of the returns.
O. A. Larrazolo, democratic candidate for delegate, plated today
that ha would content alleging
frauds in Torrance, Valencia, Colfax and other counties,
The oiTioinl canvass of the vote
ou the question, "bhall Arizona and
New Mexico be united to form cuo
state?" resulted iu the finding of
2'5,195 votes for joint fctatehood;
11,735 voten againet joint ttatehood,
or a majority for joint statehood of
11,100.

The idlu'ial canvass shows '10 930
votes to have bet u ca&t upou the
statehood question, out of a total
vote on the delegate of 45,955,

it waa
bold at Albuquerque
Ancoutet-t
Mr.
to
decided
drews election. Iu ppeakicg of
the matter Chainnta JoneB aai'l:
'I am botter prppared now than
imrnodiately atttr tho electiou to
been
8iy tLat groas frauds have
committed in llo territory iu connection with the recent election. It
bhort- ja my opinioo cow, aa it wa

puldi-her-

A.

Parian,

I'lalntilV,

v.

Civil Action

N' , 075.
Mining Co.,
a corpoi ation,
J
In fenlliint.
a
The s.niil del'emlnit., tho
Jliiiina 0'nj.r.iiv, is hereby mill (led that the
said tl!i'iiilir. James A. Hiiilnn, bus beun a
civil ac.diwi in the Id-ni(Jourt of the Third
of New Mexico,
Judicial District, Territory
with n nn it tor tin' i;uii'i iy or hier.a, mid N".
il
mii
Docket
of
!!75 on tiie
Court, to recover the
sum of
:t!'2.!U, with Interest Hereon m thf
late of
per cent, le r uiinuni I'rora the tirst,
a

Law Deducing Term from Three to
Two Tears Ia Passed Former Ex
emptions Are Abolisehd.

Paris. The chamber of deputies finaladopted, by a vote of 51U against 32, the
military Jaw reducing tho term of active
of eliill.uy, I !Hi, Hint the r.i.t- of this
wrvlre In the army from three years to il.iv
stilt, the e.Md sum being duo In ill defendant to
two years. The law will becomo effect- plain ill' a balance, due
scrvuiec r
nud m.'itei mis fiirni died by (be plsintill' to the
ive on January 1, 1906. Clauaea of tho defendant
under iiiui in purvuiiKce of n ri.Ttiiin
law render every Frenchman liable, con r ict in writing, entered into on the 17:h
July, l!)0u, between the plaintiff and
abolishing former exceptions concern-Mu- g d.iyof
the defendant
And for tho further sum of $1 S1U2.M1
widows' sons and broadwlnners,
mid owing from defendant to pluintill' for
whose families will receive an allow- - due
goods, wares and merchandise sold nud deliveraneo. Men hitherto released from mill- - ed by plaintiff to defendant at the defendant's
t ;
tary service owing to weakness will bo re(uoi-And f ji thcfurtlier sum of $13!)2.!M due and
ow iiiL' to t lie id iiiitill' from the netV niliin' for
enrolled In nn auxiliary corns.
liilior done by
forlhe
Tho ministers contend that this mens-- 1 certain woik and ,,,
thl,
.p.f,.,,,,,,,,,
fe,ai.infs e'.uest bcte. n
ureaoes not aecrease the numbers of the the i7Hi d:iy of July,,
nud the iiri day
lues,
that the plaintiff
KePruurv, 101)1!,
army on peace footing, which is 550,000, of
mine reiiiesioi tun netenaant hunt and conbut military experts argue that there structed
fm defendant at. Apache Cat on, in
will b a minimum reduction of 25,000, Sierra County, d New Mexico Territory, a certain
wellMirroiind'
cement lnasoniiry'wiil on a
f
because
of tha active army will wooden shoe withby three pipes or driven w ll
It and
in
the bottom of said first mentioned
be released annually, Instead of oue- , ...
erected anil consirueleii a holler house
,
i.mu aa uiiuunu, nuu luu aooillion OI; 10 teet Willi wooden frame coveted with
does Hot Compensate for f"'""''1 Iron, and placed and erected in said
iwu (),, iiimm:
iniiifi
.1.
oooei , iiHtn-i- i
ly

l
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one-hal-
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THE

UUUMt,s

Hrtiil well

i

fil'OlflKM'- - S'nlo.oiK

1.

J net

Fine

Lieu;:: and Cigars.

A. J. BOBBITT, Propr.

,

IIILLSBORO I OTGENO.

12

UNITED STATCS DEPARTMENT OF

A. o. u. w.- -!
of Forest Hnperviaor,
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed
Silver City, New Mexico,
nesday of each month
September 11th, 11)06.
J. W. TIILER, M. W,
Sierra Conselidahed Oo'd Mining Com
ue.order.
CARL
W,
DAWSON,
bale.
AuRtiat 7, 190i. Gilu
pany, limber
r arose neaorvo.
SALE of Timber, Washington, D. C
September Mil, liKKi. Sealed bids marked
TOM ROSS.
outdde, "Bid, Timber Snlo Annlinntinn.
Aiiftnst 7th, lOWvnnd addresaed to the
Address: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M,
forester, forest horvice, U ashinffton. D.
will be received up to and including the
Range near Herr.osa, N. M.
C,
17t h day of October, l!,Xi, for all the
dead t.iiiiiH r, standing and down,
and all tlio live timber marked for cutting
oy mo ioresr, omcers, locateu on a designated area of about 320 acres on South
l'ercha Creek, in unsurveyed T. 16S..R. 9
H'., N..v. p. JI., beginning at forks of
creeK Hint runnnig one mile east, and
f
mile south, within the Gila Forest
lie erve, New Mexico; estimated to be
400; .00 it. li, M.,lo scale, more or less, of
yellow
pine and Diuglnss Kpruce. No bid
All horses and mores! branded
biHH thnn $i.75
per M. ft. B RI. will be considered, and a deposit of $L'UO.O0 must ac- Ladder
on.righl thioh.
company each bid. Timber niion valid
chums exempt from sale. Por further inAll horses andmares branded H
formation mid regulations g ivertiing sale,
address It. C. McClure, Forest Supervisor, on left shoulder.
All hors?s and
Silver City, N. Mux.
mares
branded
A. K. CHITTENDEN,
Diamond N on left
Acting Forester.
shoulder or thigh. Increase to be
First pub. Sept.

Forest Service.
Agriculture
Oflice

one-hal-

14-O-

branded as iu cut.'

Not'co for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
IT. A. RlNGEtv& COMPANY
Laud Oilioe at Las duces, N, M.,
O 2 and S. L. C.
Sept. 7, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that Espiridson
'laloyp, I'robnte Judge of Sierra C muty,
jNM..of Kngla, N. M., m nled notice of
bis intention to ma
a proof in sup
port, of his chum, v : Hmestend Entry
No.
made
fur the NEW" SWV:
N W U SE.V Sec. i'8 Tp. V2 S.
K 5 W , for
the i3!iu Us of the occupants of the
townvdte of Cuohillo, Sierra County, N. .VI..
nnd that, hi id pnu f will be mnde before
l'r.'.ii'ite ,i!'! k. SHrta. Vow t,y, (if. Hiibboro,
Range Lear iliilslvoiO, N, M.
N. M., on November 1.0, liWti.
Jo II Right Hip and Side-- ,
lie names 'he following witness to
prove hm coiitiuuons resulenco upon, and
Increase
branded
on Right Thigh
cult, vaiKMi ot, ttie iniHf, viz:
Aloys IVeisser, of Hdisboro, N. M. Fran- - and o2 Bight Side.
ci::eo Apodaen, of En;le, N. M. Felipe, Ta
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
fo il, of Fnglc, N. M. Seraiin Gonzales,
oi Jungle, ;n. iu.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
EnauNB Van Patten,
underdit left.
Register
,

rir.st run.

CTs

jit

t-- iu

i

II.
P. O, Address, Hillsboro.

i

Sierra Co,

New Mexico.

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W.S. Hop weil, bis In irs, administrators and assigna and all persons claiming under or through hiru or them, and
to all whom it may concern:
You and each oi you aie hereby notified that, the undersigned has expended
the sum of 100.00 for the year 1905 in
miiipii
labor
;iiinir
and improvements upon the
in with cement nn, sonry, with lire boxes lined
Golden Courier mine or mining claim sitwi"' lire
k. layed in tire clay, with smoke
slacks erected and boilers eonipleii d and ready uated in tho l.as Animas Mining District,
for pii.econnei ii,.ns and erecte.l and construct-pla- n Sierra
County, New Mexico, in order to
'
I""11!1 house wlih cement wnllsand cem nt
bold such premises under the provisions
iHOIirWIl-'IDl UUIIIOS.
llllll llll'll TUlSeil 11111 IIJI
2;iL'4, Revised
Statutes of
an,i cmprismg a frumebuftding set on stone of Section
alwtil) or pump house of siilheient height. t
the United States, and if witiiin ninety
low of the use of a 12 light, horizontal sliding
window on egck side, ami with stairs placed in davs after this notice by publication you
position and pumps lowered ready for connect fad or refuse to coutioute your porpor-tioof such expenditure as
pump house being covered
Ingiip.eatd
d Iron ; huiI that said services, worh
with the cost nf this publication,
together
ami coiiH'ruetinii are reasonably worth the sum
the intorest of W. S. Hopewell, and bis
01 iod.s 7 .4(1, ot which said sum defendant ha
p.iil pl'iiii'ill' he inn or $.'!(' 1.'.(!), leavingthe
heirs, administrators or assigns, will befeitn oi
'!!):; ill due nud ow lnir to iilaii tiff from
como the property of the undersigned,
defendant ou, to wit the first day of I'eb. uaiy,
under the provisions of said Section 2324,
l'.lliO.
i. l 'm. s
thill a
ref nil:iu1 is f art hi rnetdi
J. W. Stuck.
in the above First
writ of a: U'c'uiieiit. has
pub. .Tun.
eutnied ciiiihe, and was by th" slu nil of the

LAS ANIMAS LAM D

&

CAT

TLE CO.

.

l"18,

Tho principle Of tho measure iS all- round eouality. In carrying Out this
pupils of cadet Schools must Serve
one year In the ranks before beginning
their studies, while students in the vari
ous professions, heretofore serving only
12 months, must henceforth servo one,
year as ordiuary soldiers, and thon, on
passing examinations, become reserve
officers during tha eooond year of their
service,

'

14

111

n

(

Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Conn
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
raConnty.v Earmarks, under half croo
each ear. Horses brand same as cattle
out, on iei

,

i

Hartford City, Ind. Montpeller, a
small town nine miles north of this city,
is in the throes of religious excitement.
Ksvival meetings are being held in three
of the big churches and there are besides
a number of home prayer meetings each

is-u-

iu wuuuui
wrBiuu uieiiii,
ctentinies as ihe plsee ef meeting.
evu-vuii-

The climax was reached when aspeclal
car on the Munclo, Hartford City Ji Fort
Wayne Interurban road was chartered
and a number of those who had been eon-- 1
verted were taken to Keystone and bap-- 1
tired in thO Ice COld Waters Of a EUiall
gravel pit.

29-0-

mi
of Sierra on the fourth day of
..oiiii'.
t.
1 !J!H;, i!ii
Ail
iy levied upon the following
described properly of the defenilatil ,
rl he Mm
III. or mill e a i d iiilning claim
J:
situate anil l eii g in
2(1 and 2t in T. H
I'nnge 4 tte-- t. N. M. 1'. i..anl being the same
miiilna cliiun lliu locution notice wherco, in re
a
l n J ri
ceriitMi oi Hook H, al,
K4S, oi
the p?e sierra t onniy; a s
r"l,"n
n
n
no Kspi rana I'lueer mine, and ni
u claim
situate uiul beinir in Sees, 1 (! and 21. T. Hi
K. 4 W.. N . M, 1'. SI., ml being ihe fame rnin-ii.el.iiin il:e loeuiion police of which Is re
corded in book H, at page HI 1 of the Mining
I,"c'',,i"" accords of the said xteir County;
islso the I piii.i J'iunr trine ni.il mining claim,
X. Hi .. 11.
situate ni.tl hehig in S- e.
W.,
N'.
Jl
''ei"" the s one inii.Dit' claim
w
he Ini a;
nniice hercol is reeonlcd in eo,ti;
.:K :U5of Mini.,.- - hvntion ,eeor.ior sr.i.i
Men tmi,iy; Also theOaynga chief placer
.

Ml (
'ii--

:

i

,(.

, uuuiuA vuvtt km viuca uttW
luaitb.
txttn In nroarcBS end msnv convmnloiis
fcaro ben made.
Praytr bauds have been organized
amoeg the young men of that city and
hold. services in tha
coob night ,.they
. . .

1

i

i

"!iifT''s

J
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'

M-

-

n,t

sVitl
H

d b int- -

the

Zh.Tw.'s!

.'i!r.Mn,

mining claim the location

"1

ieiia roitr.ty; and all of ,iid noiiim;
tie; lie Sll 1'Bl e IU t!;e
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At a meeting of the territorial
democratic committee recetitlv

I

James

FRENCH ARMY SERVICE CUT

all the pumps, boilers, machln- illiu lJUpKVUl'niB Ul tillQ UOUUl
aiel coin pr sing live Aurora iiiimim,
one Auroia teiil pump, un Aurora fed wuier
hcuttr, two Aurora boilers, one pump tiouse
feet, one builiT Iioiikc li0'M leet, one
lis20
tto ii'l ri si hoime 18s,'j(S feet, one dwelling houre
1 4x2!
feet, one dwel.inff lioupe 14x28 feet, one
burn 1U80 feet, and udof fa id pioperty,
Hiruelures find linprovt uienlB lieing
nit.iale In Ihe N WKt of the KU A, of 8ee,
T.
IB ii., it. 4 W,, and tbu HKH Of tho HK of Sec,
24, T. 16 H., K. 6 W., N..M.1'. Min the I'ltitt- tmrg .Miiilnir l'lstnet, Uoliuty of Sierra and
Mexico.
Territory or mow
And thut on Hi e 1 7 h day of Aucust. Iflnfi
the raid writ of attachment wu further duly
leviea ny me biioi nnerin ot merra
up.
on the following deccribeel urooevtv uounty
of thn do.
Aboiit three inile of elht
feiulaiit,
inch wutet plpinir, and being the pipe line of
,
me aereniiuiii, tniou X.. peranxu Alining
and runnini' from and connected with the
well or said defendant in Apache Oanyon, Sier
ra OouiitT, Sew Mexico, and runidiig acronn a
portion of the NV!-- of tlio SVV4 or dec. 19 T.
IB '., K. 4 W., ai.d a portion of the NSViot the
Ml '4 "r Ncc. Zi, T. IK ., K 5 W., In said
.Siena County, and tiience across the nuhlic
domain of the United Htiues for the disiHnce
of aiiont thr e miles to the placer mining
property of the defendant In Townelilp 1 a,,
K. 4
., In faiJ Sierra Comiiy, together With
all rtitini.'K, coiiiiectioiiK, valves and flxturesut'
inched, appertaining and belonging to said
pip" line;
And that all of the said property Is now In
the possession and control of the Sheriff of
said Sierra County under said wilt of attachment :
And that If you fail or refns-- to enter yourap.
piiiruicein ofthe above entitled can-- in or before
the It'll niiy
November, 1'JOrJ, that judgment
bydefHiil will be taken ftiiinst you in said
ae.ioii and saM property sold for Baid judgment, to'ctherwnh the interest and the costs
of Haiti action.
Trie names of the attorneys for the
plaintiff
are. liai lee and Barnes, their
address
is r liver City, New Mexico. poetolllce
WITNESS my hand and the seal of the District Court of 'he Third Judicial Oistrict of the
Ter:nory of New Mexico, this 24th day of
.September. A. 1. l'jtlfi.
William K.
Cleik of the 3rdMabtin,
SbaI,
Judicial
lUstiict Court.
4w
First pub. Sept28-0VI

1,000 am) pogaihly
W. O. Thompion, Proprietor.
votes were oust in this territory on
OHii e Post Oriice I.iru,? Ktore.
November (Ith for the, republican
Tlio Sierra County Advocate is entered candidate.
It is primarily lha purOllien at Hillsboro, Sioira
at tlie
pose of tbia e.cmniitteo to hoh that
County, Now Moxico, for tiaaHiiitf.-ionn
ond is put to illegal voting, disclamthrough tlio II. H, Mails, in second
Visi. EJ. BUCBSZR,
honesty hixl the unfair count in
matter.
New Mexico and that these things
Puhlla,
ure
8toppd for all time. If Mr.
FRIDAY, NOV, 30, 190G.
Eft.
Andrews has been elected to con-- Hiilsbsro,
sreaa by a majority of ono vo'e
Tlio 07'ioial Count.
this committee will In glnd to aee
THK
Fifty-Fiv- o
him si'itoil. If Sir. Lnrrnz'lo baa
been elected to congresa ty a maKi'ition iSntied Nov. loth, MHW.)
jority if cue vote wo propose to Is (Now
dozen
a
hooks in one, covering the
A Stutn Vj dispatch of Nov. Hce that he obtains hirt H'nt. We
(ioofiijihy,
(ieoloy, Chemistry,
believe tho lima linn cuaie when
2Gth Bays: At 9:30 o'clock
Mineralogy,
Termirtolnyy,
Metallurgy,
election
dishoufst
are to Uhoh, iStiil
uij.i iii.inces of Copper.
the certificate as 3e!eat to coir count? in New Mexicomethods
we
It. is :i 1'ini iual bunk, uselnl lo all mid
and
congress froio Mew Mexico for W. poso to do our part to that end.'
nceeHcaiy to moid men engaued in any
branch of Ihe Copper Industry.
II. Andrews, republics, was signIts fuels will pis miiHter with the
nml
ed by Governor Hernifiu
trained M;imitist. anl its lantruao h eau- t
- ily uitd :T; t tiy the everyday in in
Secretary J, W, IlayrmlJf, he
ItYork.
New
While
thfl
down
the
rsturDrd
aa
count
county
by
give plain fae.ts in plain Kngliuli
tearing
ttlr.e of the old Central vithuiit her or favor,
on
the
building
commissions of all cootties being
market, whore tho now i.ullee head- - It li.tB and dscrihest 4;2rt copper n ines
counted aa returned, Cliairroa"
piartora' structure Is to be built, work- - nul c.mp.uiieH in u!l p;irtn of the world,
In m two lii en to l(i
Jouea of the dornoertio(ifiujmitlee, oien found In an attic over lh3 old leaeripiionH mnnini;
to
of the
aeeordiitg
a
in
imjiortanee
a
Jourtrooiu
skeleton
clad
policestated that ho would not go on reuuiform.
Jnnt one thing pre- - 1" ' ty.
cord an favoring the canvass of thft
feuted this Khostly l!nd from calling Tl.o Copper Handbook h conceded to
Jut all the deteetlvea iu bo lound at 1,0 1,10
TorraDce county vote an returned,
So. 300 Mulberry titroet, end thut was' WORLD'S STANDARD INFERENCE
but that he would makJ no further die fact that part of the old building!
HOOK ON CUl'l'EK.
inaa'
aad
needs the hook for
been
. Tho Mining Man
a
busineaa
by
occupied
protest.
it ixives Inn about mines, iuin- the
who ia noted na a practical Joker.
The pen with which the certifi!l,ld t,IB
Neverthelmta, the workmen, who did
was presented to
cate was
know of thi;i man and hla jokes,! The Inveator needs the book for the
were startled, and hurriedly notified1 ,,,;fH it ,'ives hiru aVout mining, minin
Mr. E. W. Dobson, repres"rtirj
iinn- :!ie nolicrt of tho Mnli.r.rrv s!troUf Kfn.l in Vi'htnieuts iiml copper at :i! irftic1'.
the republican central coiumiltee,
f'f nvindlin;' ooin pii.ie.s are. ex
:lon. Roundsman Jovee and l'oiicernaq hired
in plain Rnyinli .
to be delivered to Mr. Andrews.
NaJiati soon arrived, etui, isoelnii? tha posed
So TUn kiam with gilt, top;
Trice
blue
Uittcrod
of
vote
of
cloth
the
survlco
about &7.f0 in infull
tbf
Tl'.e official canvass
lilimry uioroeco. Will be
.he bonea, picltod tho uncanny bundle
folow-iuHoot, fuMy prepaid, on approviil. to any
upon the delegate shows the
,
to
carted
off
and
tho
it
lp tenderly
address "rd'Tt il, and may he returned
nicttiiwhilo calling upon tho
results;
within ii wek of roieipt if not found fulbureau for "some good
22,015
ly Hulisfaft'.ry.
For Andrews (Hep.)
to run down the myrstery,"
HOitACE J. STEVENS,
22,;i!
For Lnrwolo (Dern.)
Tho uniform waa old and dingy, but
Eoitor and I'nblialie.r,
291
aa such aa In now worn by the
For Metcalf (Socialist
Postonico
457
Work, Houghton, ?,liclr
There waa a summer helmet and
Andrews plurality over Lnr- old
revolver
No
in
near
the
skeleton.
2C
razolo
t
lumber or shield was uear. The namo Tha Rsv. JrsS
E'bks
05
'John Little, No. 30
Andrewa majority
State Btreet,
proul.lyn wan written on a boyk in,
A Santa Fe dispatch of iheabove
Iihh been compelTh Ri'V. Iiil Hit
3iie of tho jackets.
of
date says; The official canvass
A ye) low berap of paper waa also In led by the popular demand to resume-thpubli 'ill ion of h'S well known
the vote cast in New Mexico Ht the ho locket, purporting to be a deed tq
for 1!7. Thin npieudid Alm.ui-iiot
No.
2,Vo2,
ceun;tery.
in now ialv. For
hv newa dealrecent election, waa commenced IfUed. Doeemhorin (reawoou
5, ISIS, and signed: ers, nr sent
2 cents, by
for
poh.t
paid
'a
this afternoon in the governor
'Robert. VVray, presiddiit." Other
l
Wosd ami Woiks Publishing 0 mpuiy,
of V'orii and
trinkets were found In the XI .otiiM, I,lo.,
office by Secretary Haynolda with
one of which bore the date, Woikw, one of tho heat dollar monthly
ket,
and
represenGovernor llugertnan
nuiiiziiK a in America.
One Almanac
'i825."
Tho coroner's office knew who had youM with every HUbaei iption.
tatives of both political parties
pwned tho building until recontly, and
present.
did not. hasten to make any extensive
was
At 4 o'clock an adjournment
HOTlCE OF SUIT
investigation.
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Pattern

oif1

inthe United

FtRtc
cf kny other make o t j mi urns. Thla ia on
Hccount of their stylo, accuracy ana simplicity.
MeOnlPs MnffflKlnfThe Quran of Fashion) fca
Ond
tnore sutsriibr9 than any other Lac irs Magazine.
numhtr Cftt flO cenln Latest
year's subscription ( ja Kc-nnnh 'r, ,5 oi'iilA
subscriber gets a McCall hat-ter- n

Fre.
i..sK

leul free

iiu!crV

r.-

-

toi-y-

n.

AuJrc

.

("'ittHlotuot of f.x
400 premiurus)

'rtia!i;ua (?boiu.'

xii

McCALL CO., Kew York.

W
22

Jefth.p.f8ameoa

0 left side.

right hip

)

8.de

22ril,n,in

L A R (left side) horses.
W. J. BORLAND,

Manager.

Olerra

County Advocate.

W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Official Pacer of Sierra Couuty.

Mexico, wit Lin and for the Couurv of
6. This shows aa iucreaBe of 10
Sierra.
votes for delegate this year over Mary Jane Trice, PluUiir, v'g. Almdoiii
two years ago, while Andrews re Al. Price, Defendant. No. sa.i.
The tl. fcucJitnt, AUal.in
Price, will
ceived 10 more votes tuan two take noii.e tna. a cuit ha been
filed
aiiaiiiHt li.m u: thj aoovu nann-Court
and
TZ&chinery.
Larrezdo
received
ago,
years
d.v .uary Jains I'nie, bin wife, in wiiict
Monev
votes
than
less
at
the
nine
buo asKs uiat the builds ol matrimony
Don't you often wnt so n:
same election. This year the dele- - iuw exiting DL'iwcen net sun ant ho
J defendant be diHsolved, thi.t plaiu-tilsate to the constitutional conven- and defendant be diveieeit mxl tln.t Guage Glass, or
Repairs for a
.:
., ut
i
she he
such
l
li

Ossrs of

d
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SUBSCRIPTION

One Year

"""if

UlUUgut

UUl

IUB

COUnty

vote as follows: H. A. Wolford,
25
republican 443; Wra. F. Hall,
'" democrat, 373; total, 816

2 00
1

T

A

'

RATES.

......$

SixMonthis

UUU

-

1U

Certainly Faib. -- Of all

tronbloH

rates.
humanity is subject to none per- OH
inch
.
Ce
tl Una nanana mnra aontn icrD.a
One inch one month
2 00 Ln mfPa frnnH offnrtQ
.
vuu mcuone year
.
.
yz oo
Locals 10 cents ner Hn
5na,rinn lUBU "'"" 4UIUJO Ul "cuing bkid
troubles. We will tell you a re
20 cents per line.
Ixjcal write-upmedy that rareJyever fails Hunt s
Cure. One box only is absolutely
LOCAL NEWS.
guaranteed to cure any one case of
Mr, and Mrs. Ben. Martin have itchingtrouble nomatterthenaroe
If it fails your money is cheerful
moved to Las Graces.
Thftrfl wan a Thnt0r,;nW hnnF 'y refunded. For sale at Post
Office Drug Store.
in Slag hall last night. 0...0
AsvKRTisiNG
onfi 1SHU6

older and further
granted
relief as to the Court may seem hint.
The taid defendant is furl
that UnleSB iio appeals and unnuaia in
said causo on or before the lOih dav o)
Ja mary A. D. 1907. iiiilimient; and
ciee will bo entered agiiu&t bun in said
csaue, by default.
PJaintifl'H attorney is II. A. Wilfnnl
I

whoso p slofiiee

aidress

Mew Alexico.

,j,f

Seal

Fim.sU.m.

ia

William E. Maktin,
i Ifik ot faid Court.

ro

1

1

fit-ino-

When you need these articles you want them quick.
We have got everything and anything in this line, thinj.
of the time it will save you, and the money with this stock
right at home.

BOFJ'T FORGET US.

xSov.

B

Mrs. L.

Walters left
for Globe, Arizona.

L&Ug Valley, TI. r1.

Notice for Publication.
Uep.irtm ct of the Iuterfor
Land Ottke at Las Cruets, N. M.,
October 5, VMG.
Notice is hertbv L'iven tbatAbrun Anodaca of Fairview, N. M., has filed notice
ot ins intention to raakt? linal five
year
proof in support of bis claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 337(3 made Oct.

5,

lor

liWO,

the

SW

S

& SW'i.V

Sh

i

I own
The San Mateo forest reserve has cci:. m) a l vv ;4 i
.ociion
Kant-8 W., and that sui
snip 11
w ill 1)0 niacin before Probate Cleik
reoently been created. The re proof
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins has return- - serve lies in south central Socorro of Merra Countv r.t Ildlaboro, N. M., ou
November 10. 1900.
ed to her home on the river,
county and in the north part of
He names the following witnestes to
The first half 1906 taxes be- - Sierra county and lies in townehipB prove his continuous residence upon, and
.

r.--

j

e

cultivation ot the land, viz:
come due
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 south, range 5, 6 7,
Deo. 1.
David Chavez, of Fairview, N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
8
a
total
area
of
about
west'
having
was
Thankseivine
eenerallv ob.
Santiago Miranda, of Fairview, N. M
served and turkey was served in ouu square miies. me reserve is Jacob AI. lilun.of Fairview, N. M.
Ei'oene Van Tatten,
laid out so as to cover the San Ma
regulation form.
Ketnster,
too mountains and several adjoin rir6t puD. vet.
Miss Edna Anderson is home
inr ruricPH. clrpuma fmm
rrom nionae wnere sue taugut flnw infn t. Rm
,
LOST!
sonooi tor turee months,
Ondirk bay or litiht brown horse
weight 900. Branded L C on left shoul
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Anderson
Stop That Cough. If you hav der, alo reversed on namo shoulder.
are down irom unioride, iney a cough, cold, sore throat, or cheat I' A lrit thich, very dim. Keward of
p5. 00 will be p. nd for information of lo
contemplate remaining here for don't delay a moment cure it cation
or said horse, or 810 00 for return
some time.
Simmon's Cough Syrup is a sure of horse to Lawrence Kichardson, Hilln- Octl'J 4v
oro, is. M.
District Attorney H, A. Wol remedy. It makes you well. Fur
ford and Mrs. Wolford went to So sale at Post Offioe Drug Store.
PROSPECTIVE
of
Examinations
Mines Reported on, Bainplini and As- corro Monday where they will re
J. Al KAIITTI,
During the recent blizzard goat saying a specialty.
main through coart.
June
1800
ilermosa, fJ. Al
men in the Sacramento country
Superintended J. J. May wen were heavy losers. A GO per cent
AWvVVVVNiVVVVVVVV
to Lake Valley Wednesday morn loss is reported in some instances.
la-U-

j

VW

--

liall

Shake- Might Have Been-Wh- en
spearesail: "Aye, there's the rub,"
we do not know for certain he was
thinking of the itch. But Hunt's
Cure will absolutely, infallibly and

immediately cure any itching trouble that ever happened to the
Asa Day, one of Kingston's old human cuticle. It's guaranteed. For
time and respected citizns, left sale at Post Offioe Drug Store.
i'lis week for Sau Diego, California.
Mr. Day expect to remaiu pertna- In Arizona the statehood pro
oently in the golden state.
position was snowed under. The
sold
official count chows that 3,141 vot
The government recently
of
re
ed yes, 16,265 voted no, and 4
eight million feet Gila forest
serve timber to Tbos. A. Miller failed to vote on the question. The
and George Salle of Silver City, total vote cast was 19,406.
The price paid per thousand feet
Never Disappoints. "Many ex
was $ 2.87.
advertised remedies are
After an abbence of over two tensively
when Qnt to the test. Hunt's
failures
years in Arizona, Martin Conaboy
Oil is an exception.
arrived here laBtnight, Mr. Cona Lightening
in
Confidence
itisnevsrmisplaced
boy came direct from his old home
never follows its
disappointment
in Pennsylvania where he went to use.
It is surely the grandest.
visit his mother who was recently
emergency remedy now obtainable.
very ill. His business here is to 'or cuts, burns, sprains, aches and
look after his mining interests in
pains I know no equal." Geo. E
this district.
Mo.
For
addock, Doniphan,
At the regular meeting of King- sale'at Post Office
Store.
Drug
ston Lodge No. 16, A. F. & A. M.t
held Saturday evening, Novembir
Great Waste of Erergy.
24tb, 1906, the following namfd
In the 865 eauare miles of water
officers were duly elected for the that Is in New York city, with its 353
miles of water front, Is wasted enough
ensuing term: W. Guy Beals, W. energy every day
to surply the conIn this
M.; Samuel H. Bernard, S. W.; tinent with needed power.
John O. Plemmons, J. W.; W. H. body of water the tide daily raises and

sierra County

IilLLSDORO, NEW MEXICO

General ionufnfj Business

raossetet
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
"
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.

NEW

H'LLSBOnO,

EVA G. DlSiPJGOi'S

JawoSry Sloso
When You Want

T. C. LOfMG

j

DEALER IN

Watches, ClocSts,

Silverware,

DRY GOODS GROCER!
0

HAY, CHAIN

-

At

-

NEW

MEXICO.

the Post Office

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Touilinson

Stand--

N. Mex

-

Hillsboro,

)

Freeh Wine?,

Liquors and Cigars
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Propiietor.

HARDWARE

THE PARLOR SALOON,
TORI MURPHY.

Proprietor

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

-

Hillsboro,

Ml--

.

Lev a. m.
8:03
" 8:20
" 10:25

p. m. Ar.

Ilincon

s

Jas.

C.

Ptxor,

4-- !

Screen and Panel Doors

Pool and Biliiads.

2:00 "
1:40
Hatch
12:30 "
Nntt
" 11:25 Lake Valley 11:40 "
Area of Brazil.
of
3,280,000
Brazil has an area
Sanday train eervice on Lake
United
the
of
or
that
square miles,
branch ia discontinued
States with half of Alaska added. This Valley
Train
of the from Nutt to Lake Valley.
Is, approximately,
100
times
almost
or
whole of Europe,
will run daily except Sanay.
the size of the mother country.
Sunday mail and passenger service, by coach, from Nntt to Lake
Notice of Suit.
Valley and Hillsboro.
JudiIn the District Court of the Third
ot
of
the
Territory
cial District

PRODUCE

HILLSBORO,
CANDIES,

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

h,

five-sixth-

AND COUNTRY

.PROVISIONS

miners: supplies

s,

thinks that
service for the race.
Mott Indeed! How?
Scott By taking hops into the ark.
Boston Transcript.

MEXICO.

at

6,000,000,000 tons of water an
Hucher, Treasurer; Will M. Rob-in- lowers
15 m
of four feet
average
Secretary; J. M. Webster, S.
Hir-scLake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10,1905.
D.; Frank B'ink, 3. D.; A. J.
Where Hops Come From.
J.
Train.
gold
a
little
H.
A.
wears
S. S .;
S.; Scott Boozer
Ringer,
Train.
tie
watchcham.
on
his
826.
kangaroo
W. H. Matlott, Tvler.
animal once uu a

Two years ago the total vote
cast in Sierra county was 815, this
year the total vote cast was 816
Two years ago it was the delegate
to congress that brought out the
county vote which was divided as
lollop: Money, democrat, 408;
AndVews, republican, 379; Kodey,
independent republican, 28. This
year the delegate vote amounted to
799 and was divided as follows:
Larralozo, democrat, 399; Andrews,
republican, 394; Metcalf, socialist,

V. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

U.

thiti

ing to meet Mrs. Mty and son ar
riving here that same evening.
X.
flVJMeyers, . MattilLKelley
anduworge Meyerg were the suc
cessful turkey hunters.
They
Wednes
fice
in
birds
two
brought
day evening.

-s

d a boiler?

John Lemon.

R

First publication

Gasket Rubber, or a Water
Lubricator, or some little

L

DRY GOODS

e er

e

Lo.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

AeDt.

r

To

la every town

IERRA

and village
may be had,

v.

.

via the

the

V

SPECIAL

the NORTH
TO COLORADO and all Points!,

CO N

Tie

IK!

mm
Stan lard J
Oil Co.

I

IN

STRENGTH

AKD

PURITY

Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfi-Jnesof the

and is noted for its

the

and Iutertnedmte Pointg
Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver
We will be glad to furnish detailed information relative to Colo,
rado reports,
It is the liest State
in this section in which to take a summer outing
Write or cull oo
W.R. BROWN,
J, S. MORRISON,
D.
A.
City PaB8 Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso. Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Glimafe
8HEST

Serves

Meals.

Colorado,

PfiSi'i

Sin

Situated in a

Harvey

To

mat makes ycur
horses glad.

2

CfT4

Shortest
Way

a.'W

Semi-Tronica- B

and

Tll8

NEW MEXICO
Is

all Colorado Point.,
Coolest and Shorten Way to
RATES ALL SUMMER
ROUND-TRI- P

s

1mB m& WSto WMMm

food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Prise B?Mw Ponder fie.

We Run

O.KICAtsO,

wk4v

60 YEARS'

EAST

We Run

The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6;50 p.m., Mountain time
trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport and bt
Louis without change. Oarriesthroogh sleeper to Lop AapelH and SI
Louis, Shrevepnrt, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con
nMitiods made' for all points North, EaBt and Southeast. Ask youi 1q
cal agent for schedules, rates and other information, or addrfes
R. W. CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Pas, Texas
L. O. LONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent. El Paso Tex,
E P. TURNER. Geu'l PasseDger Agent, Dalia, lexs,
"No trouble to answer questions.
and vestibule

Mineral Resources

Is

fire Incxhausilve and practically unexplored and prcsenfa an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral nones that have
!
now lie
ncif- nnr
Deen uni;Ajiurt,u
ln opened up with gratifying results and

rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitaitefs are ndW
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
Mining.
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Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been urtiuc
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at homo, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhobarrenness, nervousness.,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy canes.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There ia no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

They arc the natural
home of all range slock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
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Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the work'ng man.
News of interest to the busininess man
News of interest to the financer
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